
 

 

September 13th: Caller: Stephanie Speelman  Cuer: Sue Weber 
Tailgate Party! Wear your favorite sports team and join us for a great tailgate party! 
Menu: $5 meal ticket includes a hotdog, chips and a drink.  
 
October 11th: Caller: Greg Weber   Cuer: Sue Weber 
Halloween Bash! Dress up in your Halloween costume and come dance the night away! There 
will be a costume contest for the youth and one for the adults!  
Menu: General Potluck 
 
December 13th: Caller: Steve Mazel   Cuer: Sue Weber 
It’s beginning to look a lot like Christmas! Join us for a Christmas dance you don’t want to miss! 
We will be doing a White Elephant gift exchange (Gift limit of $10).  
Menu: Breakfast for dinner. Bring your favorite breakfast item to share.  
 
January 10th: Caller: Susan Morris   Cuer: Sue Weber 
A Night Under the Big Top! Come one, come all to a circus under the big top. Come dressed as 
the Ring Leader and the animals involved!  
Menu: Baked Potato Bar and chili dinner. $5 dinner includes a baked potato, side and a drink 
 
February 14th: Caller: Steve  Noseck   Cuer: Sue Weber  
Dance through the Decades!! Come out and dance with us through the decades. From the 20’s 
to the 90’s! Dress up in your favorite decade and come have fun!!  
Menu: Spaghetti Dinner. $5 for spaghetti plate, garlic bread and a drink.  
 
March 13th:  Caller: Adam Christman   Cuer: Sue Weber 
The Happiest Place in the World! Disney! Come dance and enjoy a small piece of Disneyland. 
Dressing up as your favorite Disney Character is encouraged. 
Menu: General Potluck, Finger foods 
 
April 10th:   Caller: Andy Garboden   Cuer: Sue Weber 
Wild, Wild West! Dance the night away with your Cowboy boots on! We will be having a good 
old time in the Wild West. I hear a new sheriff just arrived in town. 
Menu: Chili dinner. $5 dinner includes chili, cornbread and a drink 
 
May 8th:  Caller: Brett Kappenman   Cuer: Sue Weber 
Come out and enjoy the best beach bash ever!! With competition over its time to relax on the 
beach! Come in your Hawaiian shirts and grass skirts to our beach bash. 
Menu: General Potluck and finger foods 


